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January 25, 1974

Dear Mr. President:

In my letter to you of November 28. ]973, I covered brief]y the
resultsof the seventh round of negotiationswith the MicronesianJoint
Committeeon Future Status. I said then that I wou]d give you in a few
weeks a ful]er report,my estimateof the negotiatingsituationand
possibly new recommendationson future courses of action.

Since November 28 I have met privatelywith the Chairman and other
representativesof the MicronesianJoint Committee. In additionwe
have completeda third sessionof separate status talks in Saipan with

1¢he Marianas District of the Trust Territoryaimed at bringing those
islandspermanently into the American politicalfami]y. It seems '
that the progressachieved thus far in these latter talks has had a
net positive effect in tems of our interestsin the Marianasand the
other five districts.

Pursuant to your instructionI have given priorityattentionto the
_. Marianas and have presentedto them a proposal sufficientlyattractive

,tqprovidea highly favorablecomparisonwith the free association

$_tus alternativefor the other districtsof Micronesia. This strategy
• _ one which responsibleleaders in the U.S. Congress in privateconsul-

_ l_tionshave indicatedthey also strongly favor. This need to establish
_. _|preferentialtreatmentfor the Marianas was an importantconsideration

_ bdhind our decision last Novemberto limit the level of our offer of

-. _ _Fl. / nancia]assistance to the MicronesianJoint Committee.

_,_ || The resultsof Our December1973 negotiationswith the Marianas
" "-_ e_ceeded our expectations. For the first time l be]teve the Rarianas

_,r_, _d(legatlon is now flrmly committedphllosophlcallyand psychologically
_" _ _tc politicalunion with the United States on terms consistentwith our
._ _ )__ F_.%_o.tjectives. There is clear acceptanceof full U.S. sovereigntyover

_ _':'_ _it_eproposed new MarianasCommonwealth,giving the federalgovernment
_ _ _ _urdisputedcontrol in foreignaffairsand defense. There is no question

_ _ ,__ E_o_any right of unilateralterminationof the new arrangBnent. We have

_--__o_-'_;__-_ ___.__t(ntativelyagreed to some limitationof the otherwiseplenary powers
_ [.-i=_.=:o _'__._o_of'the federalgovernment in internalaffairs of the Marianas,but this

_ _.._-_.,,____ _ 11 apply only in a few limitedspecific areas to be designated in the
_=_ _ _ _a reementestablishingour new relationship. We have agreed on U.S.

c tizenshipfor the citiz_ns,of._l_e_lar.i._na}.whowish it and the status
of U.S.: _ja_)_ls.f_pP, those :1_ dO nc_. : ." ."
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r4J:; iWe have off i al s e £_r lh_ n_:Marianas government

which contrasts_bs_'@avSra_y'oB _ p_ c_ita'b_ith our offer to the
rest of Micronesia. It totals $II.5 million annually for the first five
years of the new status. To this should be added regularfederalprograms
and services,payment for military acquisitionof land and significant
additionalrevenues for the new governmentwhich would be realizedfrom
the presenceof our military forces in the Marlanas.

We have also come much closer to agreementwith the MarianasCommission
on our military land requirements. If the Commissionholds to its views
expressedin Decemberwe may be able to secure even more than our stated
minimums. This includestwo-thirdsof the island of Tinlan for a major
joint servicebase, includingport _acilitiesand possiblya safetyarc
around the port to permit the unloadingof ammunitionwithout the construcL
tion ofan expensivealternativedocking facility. Continuedexclusiveuse•
of a remote and uninhabitedisland for military target practice seems assured,
as is joint use of the new Saipan airfieldwith necessaryadjacentland
reserved for contingentuse. Also in Saipan I have hope that a contingent
military requirementfor land in the harbor area can be met by using acquired
land as a memorial park and public recreationarea honoring the American
dead of Word War II.

The atmosphereof the Marianas talks was positive and constructive.
We expect to resume the negotiationsin the spring and meanwhilewill main-
tain continuityand momentumby continuingtechnicallevel discussionsin
Washingtonand in Saipan and throughinformalmeetings with the Chairmanof
the Marianas delegation.

Turning back to the MicronesianJoint Committeetalks in November,I
believe in retrospectthat despitethe impasseover financesa number of
importantthings were accomplished. This view has recentlybeen echoed pub-
licly by the Joint Committee'sChairman. The Joint Committeeacceptedthe
newly announcedU.S. policy of the early transferof public land to individ-
ual districtsof Micronesiasubjectto certain basic safeguards. This policy
removedpublic land as a major impedimentto the resumptionof negotiations.
Our action also resulted in a complete reversalof the prior positionof the
leadersof the Palau DistrictregardingU.S. military options there. From .
a policy of outright oppositiona year ago they agreed in Novemberto nego-
tiate U.S..military land requirementsin good faith.

We were able in additionto table U.S. proposalson the remainingtitles
of the draft compact of free association. Substantialagreementwas reached
on the text of three key titles even though actual figureson U.S. financial
aid and the duration of our arrangementsstill remain to be negotiated.The
level of U.S. financialcommitmentsand terminationprovisionswill consti-
tute the key issues remainingfor resolutionin our next round of discussions.
For the fQ_m_ L will,need c_r_&i_,wod_ftaati_nsin my currentinstructions.
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In the area b'__na_Z a_;Is_n_e'i_i_; _lYi_'r_ntbelief that we .

may be able to s_p_._i_P _ _B)_t.:Cg.m_i_e@n:J.i_uresthat are approxl-
mately the same as the present level of assistancebeing provided the five
districts in question. This is about $55 million per year as compared to
our last offer in Novemberof a level of $43 million and their las_ demand
for a level of $84.5 million, both excludingpaymentsfor land.

The foregoingjudgment is contingent,however, on three relatedcon-
siderations. We should first be prepared to commit ourselvesto a substantial
capital improvementsprogramin the five districtsfrom now until the ending
of the Trusteeship,when the financialassistancenow being negotiatedwill
start. This period of transitioncould well last for five years or more.
We will also need to beable to adjust our figuresto accountfor possible
future changes in the value of the dollar. Finally,we must be in a position
to commit the United States to providean agreed amount for the relocation

of the capitol of M!cronesiafrom Saipan to one of the other districts.
The most recent estlmatesrange from $22 to $40 million.

I accordinglyrecommendthe following:

I. That the ceilingof $50 million per year containedin ntY
present instructionsbe raised to $60 million per year for
up to 15 years -- this ceiling to includegrants,loans,
federalprogramsand services and payments for military
land. Use of this authoritywould be contingentupon con-
tinuedMicronesianagreementto U.S. rights in foreign
affairsand defenseas presentlyspecifiedin the Compact.

2. That I be authorizedto agree to periodicreviews of levels
of U.S. assistanceand possible adjustmentstherein if there
is a material change in the value of the U.S. dollar.

3. That I be authorizedto con_nitthe U.S. Governmentto provide
up to $25 millionfor one-time costs of moving the capitol
of Micronesiafrom Saipan to another district,subject to
the approvalof the U.S. Congress,with anythingabove that
being providedon a matching basis of two U.S. dollarsfor
every dollar providedby Micronesia and an absoluteU.S.
ceilingof $35 million.

4. That the Departmentof the Interiordevelopa terminalfive-
year Capital ImprovementsProgramfor the five districtsof
Micronesiabeginningin FY 1975 to be funded at no less than
$15 million per year and that I be authorizedto commit the
U.S. Governmentto provide such a programsubject to
Congressionalapproval.

With vega:'_,toCe:'m_at_p_prQvisians,:thz_,Joint Committeehas already
offered a:p_opo_Llt_a__ul;y _[e_ts_u_ :reqwi_gmentfor acompl icated• • O• • O• • • _ • • • •
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procedure for a u l.t t _ th__Qm6#_t after an initial
period during wh_ch'_ could be modified or terminatedonly by mutual
consent. I anticipatethat it will be possiblewithin my present instruc-
tions to reach a favorableagreementon the durationof the mutual.consent
time period.

However, from all indications it will probably be extremely difficult
to negotiate an agreement which will provide for an automatic extension
and survival of U.S. defense and base rights in the event of unilateral
termination of the compact. Our opening proposal was for a total survival
period of 99 years, but I anticipate that it will be necessary to fall
back to the t4mit of 50 years plus at least a year's grace period following
termination after lO or 15 years, as contained in my instructions.

Given these new authorities it may be possible to bring these protracted
negotiations to a Conclusion within the reasonably near future, barring any
major new politicaldevelopments within Micronesta_ Someobservers have
questioned whether the Joint Committee on Future Status really wants an
early settlement and have further suggested that somemembersof the Commit-
tee may see a further del&y as operating in their favor. On the other
hand the Chairman of the Micronesian delegation last month pledged to move
the negotiations forward and has stated publicly that he has never been
more optimistic about the prospects of agreement. We in turn have suggested
scheduling a series of informal discussions on finance and other matters at
the technical level, which the Chairman has accepted. I will see the
Chairman again on Saipan at the end of this month and will suggest in
addition that at the conclusion of these technical level discussions the
heads of delegation meet privately to identify and resolve any remaining
differences, prior to the next round of formal talks. I believe that a new
formal round of negotiations should not be scheduled until we are certain
that agreement in substance has been reached on the most important remaining
issues.

I

I would like to turn now to a few importantconsiderationswhich lie
outside of the Micronesia-Marianasnegotiatingforum but which requirecare-
ful attentionby responsibleDepartmentsand Agencieswithin the Executive
Branch of the U.S. Government. The first of these is the relationshipbe-
tween the Marianasnegotiationsand Guam and the strong feelingon the part
of the people of Guam that the Marianas should not receivea political
status superiorto theirs. In fairness it should be emphasizedthat the
Guamaniansfeel they have served as loyal Americansfor many years, including
the difficultyears of World War II. They assert that they should be given
a status equal or superiorto the commonwealthstatus being proposed for the
Marianas. Unless this is done wecanexpect active oppositionto the
Marianas agreementin Guam and by influentialmembers of the U.S. Congress.
It should also facilitateeventual unificationof Guam and the Marianas.L
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I believe thl_e!_$ ,me _ama_i_ &_tention and that if
an improved status is accorded them it should precederather than follow
consumatlonof the new Marlanas status. We probablyhave at least three
years in which to do th!s. I recommendthereforethat this be given prior-
ity attention in the on-going study of U.S.-Guamanlanrelationsnow being
undertakenby the Under SecretariesCommitteeof the National Security
Council.

During the forthcomingmonths it is imperativein my opinion that we
renew our efforts to secure the advance supportof our own Congress. My
consultationson the Hill have beencarried on in a generallyfavorable
atmosphere,but numerousmisgivings remain,particularlyoutside the leader-
ship of the committeesOn insular and territorialaffairs. Many members
will need to be fully c6nvincedof the strategicimportanceand necessity
for building new military facilitiesin the Pacificat this time and that
the national interestjustifiesthe new kinds of politicaland economic
arrangementsbeing negotiated. A well coordinatedand sustainedeffort by
all ExecutiveDepartmentsand Agencies in explainingAdministrationpolicy
on this score will be requiredover a period of many months.

Finally,all of the foregoingpredictionsare subject to the major
caveat that precipitateor radicalaction by the Congressof Micronesia in
its current 50-day session could disruptmuch of our efforts to date.
While the Chairmanof the MicronesianJoint Committeehas assuredme that
politicalstatuswill not be a major Issue, there are clear indications
that concertedeffortsare being made by some membersof the Congress of
Micronesia and a number of expatriateAmericansto derail the separate
Marianas negotiations. Other grounds for possibleconcern are possible
further fragmentationof the Trust Territoryand its effect on Micronesian
unity, the sharingof revenuesand the highly sensitivepoliticaleducation
issue. It is my hope, however,that the United States has given the Congress
of Micronesiaenough of a challengeduring the past months to keep them
occupied constructivelyand that formal negotiationscan be resumedprofit- •
ably in the springwith a view to completionof the Marianas commonwealth
arrangementsthis year and the possiblecompletionthis year as well of the
compactof free associationwith the rest of Micronesia.

Very respectivelyyours,

Franklin HayffnWilliams(__w
The President'sPersonalRepresentative
for MicronesianStatus Negotiations
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